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In languages
far removedfromFrench,peoplewho haveneverseenlet alonetasted- the winesof Champagne
usethe word asan image.Untold
numbersof writers,painters,
andmusicians,
fromeighteenth-century
philosophes
to twentieth-century
jazz singers,
havecontributed
to the ongoing"invention"
of the imageby usingthe wine to denotestatusand,more significantly,
the
gloriesof theFrenchnation.The legitimacy
of champagne
asa popularsymbol
hasresultedfrom a specifichistorythatinvolvedthe periodicmodification
of
old symbolicmeaningsand the appearance
of champagne
in new symbolic
formsand as part of new rituals.Indeed,therewasa continuing
processof
creating
botha mythicpresentandpastfor "champagne."
The ascendancy
of k
champagne
- the wine - to its embodimentof Francefollowsfrom a general
process
of "invention"
aswellasa specific
politicalhistoryof theprovinceor
region(/a Champagne),
economic
historyof the vineyardwithinthe province
(Champagne
viticok),
andsocialhistoryof thepeopleof theregion(kschampenois).
It is the compendium
of these"histories"that formsthe coreof my study,
[Vine,I•ork, and I•ealth.

My dissertation
explores
the periodroughlybetweenthe beginning
of
the Franco-Prussian
War andthebeginning
of WorldWar I. Duringthistime
champagne
becamean objectof massculture,a centerpiece
of bourgeois
societyboth in Franceand abroad.Historianshavenotedthat thiswasan era
of rapid transformation
when socialgroupsand their milieu underwent
dramaticchange,
resulting
in a searchfor newwaysto marksocialstatusandto
structuresocialrelations[Hobsbawmand Ranger,1992, p. 5]. Champagne
becamea part of thisrepertoireof symbolicdevicesusedto delineatesocial
boundaries,
supplying
a commondenominator
for thoseclaiming
membership
to certainsocialgroups.
Thepowerof thissymbol
wasreflected
in champagne
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salesfigures,
whichleapedfrom15 millionbotfiesperyearin 1868to almost
39 millionbottlesperyearby 1909.
The increasedpopularityof champagne
and the strikingrise in
consumption
servedto increase
champagne's
symboliccapital,resultingin
enormousdividendsto the communityof producerswho createdthe
commodity.
Production
of regionalsparkling
winesunitedpeasants
(grape
growers,
smallproprietors,
cultivators,
or salaried
workersandtheirfamilies)
and non-peasants
(largelandowners,
notables,and merchant-manufacturers)
who had a collective
interestin champagne
asa consumer
product.No single
group,agency,
or institution
hadthepowerto createandconsolidate
theimage
of champagne,
butthemerchant-manufacturers
(nggodants)
whocontrolled
the
manufacturing
and marketingof the sparidingwine and the peasant
winegrowers
(vignemns)
who produced
the grapesthat formedthe baseof the
regional
wineswerein a uniqueposition
to profitfromcultural
attitudes
toward
its consumption.
These two groups were prominentin the struggleto control
"champagne"
asbotha consumer
productanda community
at theturnof the
century,creating
andresponding
to images,symbols,
rituals,andmythsabout
the wine,the land,andthe nation.Bothgroupswereawarethat champagne
andits associations
werecomplexand sometimes
paradoxical.
The symbolic
association
of the winewith elegance
andgaietywasoftenin starkcontrastto
the harshrealitiesof producing
the world-renowned
sparkling
wine. The
connection
of champagne
with timeless
traditionandold-worldqualitywas
seemingly
inconsistent
with the recentintroduction
of spariding
wine to the
international
winemarketandthe moderntechnology,
production,
andcommercialorganization
of theindustry.
The affiliation
of champagne
withfraternity
andharmonious
celebration
divergedfromthesometimes
contentious
relations
withinthe champagne
industry.
Yet the righerons
andthe nggodants
who earned
theirlivelihood
fromthe appellation
of champagne
hadthegreatest
interestin
maintaining
theseimages,
symbols,
andmythsregardless
of theparadoxes.
This studybeginsby examiningthe importantpower differentials
betweenrigherons
andnggodants.
New "traditions"
in both vine cultivationand
wineproduction
developed
almostimperceptibly
fromalteredsocialrelations
betweenthe groupsandevolvingmarketpractices
for thewineindustryafter
mid-century.
The fixsttwochapters
on the righerons
andnggodants
demonstrates
that while these new traditionsresultedin importantpower differentials
betweenwinegrowerand merchants,
in Champagne,
unlikesouthernwine
regions,thisdid not meanthat a few elitegrowersandmerchants
controlled
the inventionof thesetraditions.
Indeed,groupswithinthe wine-growing
communitycontributedto an ongoingnegotiationaboutwhat constituted
"champagne"
- thewineandtheregion.
Bythe 1880swiththeonsetof phylloxeva
(avineblightthatravaged
the
Frenchvineyards),
we see the fixstin a seriesof clashesover controlof
vineyardtraditions.Chapter3 chronicles
the conflictbetweenrigherons
and
nggodants
overthe creation,composition,
andcontrolof theAssodalion
(yndicale
autoride
])ourla d•nse desvignes
contre
le])h•ylloxera,
a government-supported
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organizationfor treatmentof the phylloxera.Althoughboth sidesused
historicalargumentsto legitimatetheir traditions,those argumentswere
"invented"for a restructured
marketplace
and were, at base,concernedwith
control over resources- includingthe economicand culturallegacyof
"champagne."
Historians
havearguedthatthe conflictovertheAssociation
syndicale
wasthe resultof peasantignorance
or fierceindividualism
[Lheureux,
1905;
Ordish,1972].As the analysis
of the phylloxera
crisisdemonstrates,
however,
this was more than a parochialdebateover vine treatmentmethodsand
syndicateorganizationbetweena backwardrural populationand modem
"mediators"
who were tryingto bringthe forcesof a dynamic,urban-based
world to an isolatedpeasantcollecfivity.Eventsin Marne revealthat the
Frenchpeasantry
wasactivelycontending
for itsinterests
in the faceof capitalistinroadsanda centralizing
state.The struggles
of thephylloxera
erawerepart
of an activeratherthan reactiveattemptby both vignerons
and nggociants
to
renegofiate
the "community"centeredon champagne
in the wake of larger
socialandeconomic
changes
in ruralFrance.Conflictresultedfromthe inevitablefrictionsof interestgroupswithinthe Champagne
community
differing
over the definitionand boundaries
of that community,
membership
in the
collecfivity,
andcontrolof theeconomic
andculturallegacy
of "champagne."
It
was,aboveall,thisprocess
of negotiating
community
thatwasembodied
in the
contention
andcompromise
surrounding
thetreatment
of phylloxera.
The phylloxera
crisisandtheyearsof upheaval
focusedattentionon the
legitimacyof nggodants
and other non-peasant
groupsto delineatethe rural
community
andcontroltheeconomic
andcultural
legacy
of champagne.
Before
thephylloxera
crisis,thepowerof the nggociants
andtheSyndicat
duCommerce
to
"speak"for theindustry
hadneverbeenchallenged.
As themanufacturers
and
marketersof champagne,they viewed themselvesas the center of the
champagne
community,
thearbiters
andprotectors
of "champagne."
Vignerons'
willingness
to join in collective
actionin the 1880sand 1890s,asthe nexttwo
chapters
demonstrate,
wasa signof an activepeasantry
willingto assertits
collective
visionof champagne
and defineits placewithinthe community.
Peasantactivistsfocusedattentionon the legitimacy
of nggodant
claimsto
controlthe economic
andculturallegacyof champagne.
Discordin the 1890s
helpedto definea vigneron
positionon theboundaries
andmembership
of the
champagne
community.
By the turnof the century,phylloxera
ceased
to be the centralissuein
the vineyards.
Fraudulent
wineproduction,
however,emerged
from a rather
peripheral
concernin the 1890sto becomethe primaryfocusof attentionfor
both the ordinaryand fine wine industries.
The government
had enormous
powerto legislate
reformof wineproduction
sincechange
wasdemanded
by
thoseboth insideand outsideof the wine industry.From Londonto Los
Angeles,
therewasgrowingsuspicion
thattheconsumer
wasbeingenticedby
the popularity
andprestige
of the name"champagne"
into buying,at inflated
prices,ordinary
wines.With thereputation
of champagne
linkedto its qualitythe"purity"of thebeverage
- vignerons
andnggodants
in theChampagne
region
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were increasingly
alarmedby reportsthat champagne
nggodants,
without
distinction,
wereusingthe regional
denomination
for winesproduced
with
grapes
fromoutside
theregion.
Thebasis
of theconcerns
of these
twogroups
wasverydifferent,
but theendresultwasthe same:eachdesired
intervention
by theFrenchgovernment
to protectchampagne.

Protecting
champagne,
however,
meantdifferentthingsto different
groups
withintheindustry
and,subsequently,
proposals
for dealing
withthe
problem
varied.
Champagne
- thewineandtheregion
- wasa social
andcultural
construct.
Nggodants,
righerons,
andrepresentatives
fromMarneappeared,
at fixst,
unitedin theirattempts
to definechampagne
andcontroltheboundaries
of the
areaof production
throughdelimitations.
Despiteearlierdifferences,
those
involved
in champagne
production
withintheconfines
of Marnemanaged
to
cometogetherin 1908in the faceof challenges
to whattheyviewedas the
traditional
boundaries
of "Champagne."
With therulingby thegovernment
in
Paxison December17, 1908,issuing
to Champagne
thefixstlegallyrecognized
regional
delimitation,
therewasnational
recognition
of theruralcommunities'
construction
of theirown identitybasedon a uniquevisionof rural society
within the French state.

As the succeeding
narrativeindicates,
however,thisdid not end the
contentious
negotiations
overtheconstruction
of community
or theplaceof
that community
within the Frenchnation.Challenges
to enforcement
of
administrative

delimitations

focused attention on the fissures both within

Champagne
andwithintheFrenchnation.Mutedin thepublicstatements
of
harmonyissuedby the righerons'
representatives
and nggociants'
representatives
wastheshrillvoiceof a community
in transition.
The fragileententecreated
by
delimitation
battlesin the earlypart of the centurycouldnot withstandthe
exposing
of deeplyrooteddifferences
betweennggociants
andrigherons,
partof a
long battle to definetheir roles within the regionaleconomyand the
community.
The periodbetween1900and1910offersa glimpse
at a dynamic
ruralsocietyanda statewhosesurvivalrestedon ruralsupportstruggling
to
definethe boundaries
of the champagne
community
andthe positionof that
community
withintheFrenchnation.
This studyconcludes
by arguingthat "champagne,"
like the French
nation itself, was envisionedas limited becausefinite borders were social

constructions;
beyondtheseimaginedbordersexistedother regionaland
economic
identifications.
But determining
the boundaries
of membership
in/a
Champagne,
likedetermining
thoseof/a France,
wasnot assimpleasdrawingup
territorial
divisions
on a map.Identity- beingincluded
asoneof leschampenois
like one of ks franœais
- could be highly contestedby those claiming
membership.
[Vine,[Vorkand[Vealth
demonstrates
thatthestrifeandoccasional
violentconfrontations
in Champagne
between
1870and1914werepartof this
process
of determining
membership,
asgroups
withintheindustry
clashed
over
thewaythatthecommunity
wasdefinedand,thus,whohadcontrol(asboth
arbiterandprotector)
of theeconomic
andcultural
legacy
of "champagne."
Questionsof membershipand communityoften arise in national
histories[Anderson,
1991;Hobsbawrn,
1990].For generations
of historians,
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ruralsociety
wasdetermined
to haveeternalqualities
linkedto thelandandits
people.The taskof the Frenchnationin the latenineteenth
centurywasto
integratethe separate
paffsthatmadeup the ruralworldinto the nationin a
process"akin to colonization"
[Weber,1976, p. 486]. The processof
constructing
the nationthus involvedan assimilation
of the backward
countryside
intothemorehomogeneous,
urban-based
world.Parisandurbanbasedforceswerethe motorbehindthe fundamental
changes
that steadily
alteredtraditionalruralsocietyin provincialFrance.Historiansconcludethat
theruralpopulation
wasreactive
ratherthanactivein shaping
modernFrance.
By assuming
that a rural-urban
dichotomy
existedin late nineteenthcenturyFrance,all development
- economic,
cultural,political,or social- is
perceived
as a functionof urban-based
agencies
for change.
The abilityof
agrarian
regions,
withdiverseorganizational
forms,to adaptto the threatsand
opportunities
of theworld-market
economy
areminimized.
Emphasis
isplaced
on culturalintermediaries
who introducedand negotiatedurban ideasand
organizations
against
ruralmentalities
andinterests.
Ruralentrepreneurs,
such
astheChampagne
nggociants,
aredesignated
aseitheroutsiders
forcingchange
on reluctantpeasant
communities
or mediators
betweenurbanmarketsanda
backward
peasant
collectivity.
Historians

have based such conclusions on studies that focused on

radicalanomalies
(peasant
communities
withlongrevolutionary
traditions)
or
onthe"problem
peasantties"
(peasant
communities
thatremained
largely
aloof
from the largestructural
changes
takingplacein ruralFrance).By lookingat
areasof provincial
FrancelikeChampagne,
wherethereweremoreinnovative
andresponsive
approaches
to newopportunities
andchallenges
offeredby the
growingworld-market
economy
of thelatenineteenth
century,it becomes
clear
that, far from beingpassiverecipientsof urban-based
change,the rural
community
wasan activeparticipant
in negotiating
its placewithinthe nation
andin theglobalmarketplace.
Studiesof Frenchindustrialization
suggest
that conclusions
abouta
backwardruralFrancerely on old assumptions
regarding
Frencheconomic
development.
In partictthr,theseconclusions
appearbasedon modelsof
French industrialdevelopmentwhere peasantagricultureand small-scale
production
wereboth a symptomand a sourceof France'ssteadybut slow
economic
growth[Clough,1946;Roehl,1976]andFrenchsociety,
mentalities,
and institutionsservedas "retarditivefactors"[Landes,1949, 1951, 1963;
Heywood,1981].In thisview,a changeless
countryside
contributed
to French

"backwardness."
Revisionists
of this conception
of economicdevelopment
arguethat the patternof Frenchindustrialization
with its emphasis
on smallscaleproduction
of luxuryhandicrafts
andfinefoodswasa healthyadaptation
to the competitive
marketof the nineteenth
century.Ratherthan"retarditive
factors"in Frencheconomic
growth,familyfirmsandsmall-scale
farmswere
the strengthof Frenchindustrialization
[O•3rienand Keyder,1978].New
approaches
to theFrencheconomy
requirea freshlookat thewaysin which
ruralindustries
contributed
to theevolution
of capitalist
production.
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A reassessment
of the dynamics
of rural society,
whichhavebeen
obsc•edbytheprevious
focuson•ban-based
transformative
forces,
arelong
overdue.
R•al history,
despite
theinroads
intootherareas
of Frenchhistory
by
feministtheoryand the analytical
toolsof poststructuralism,
hasremained
weddedto the elaboration
of conceptual
dualisms
- •ban/rural, capitalism/patriarchy,
men'swork/women's
work.The conservative
peasants
am
contrasted
with radicalindustrial
workers;thepeaceof the countryside
is com-

paredto therevolutionary
cities;
theindustrial
modernization
of •ban France
ismeas•edagainst
therelatively
slowpaceof change
in agricultural
regions.
In all of the clashesand confrontations
within Champagne,the

imagining
of community
was centralto determining
the response
to and
outcome
of conflict.
Thechampagne
industry
offersa uniquevantage
pointfor
examining
theprocess
of cultural
contactin whichruralcommunities
andthe
Frenchnationnegotiatetheir identifiesin relationto each other.The
champagne
wineindustryshowsthatpeasants
andruralentreprene•swere
actively
linkedto the twinforcesof state-building
andcapitalism.
The rural
community
of Champagne
didnot loseits identityandbecome"French."In
contending
foritsinterests,
thecommunity
actively
participated
notonlyin the
construction
of modernFrancebutalsoin theongoing
process
of negotiating
a
"French"identity.
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